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ICampus Bulletin 1
Women desiring positions on the

girls' glee club and College choir
should report for auditions in Schwab
auditorium at 7 o'clock tonight.'

Freshmen who want to tryout for
Places in the R. 0. T. C. band should
report for their initial practice in
room •105 Old Main at 7 o'clock Wed-
nesday night.

Graduate and transfer students will
meet at the College library on Sat-
urday, September 23 at 1:10 o'clock
for instruction in the use, of the li-
brary.

A cabin wood-cutting party will be
conducted Saturday afternoon.' Any-
one desiring information should sign
up at the P. S. C. A. office, or phone
Dick Smith at the Triangle house,
579.

Dr. Pauline Beery Mack, associate
professor of chemistry in charge of
textile chemistry research conduct-
cl by the College, will -leave for
Silver Springs, Md., a suburb of
Washington, Sunday afternoon. Dr.
Mack will assist in drafting a code.
of fair practice for the cleaning and
dyeing industry under the.National.
Itecovery,Administration at a meet-
ing which opens Monday.

OSTROW '37 IN INFIRMARY
Suffering from a slight cold, Wil-

liam Ostrow '37 was admltfed to 'the
College hospital last night. He is
the first patient to enter the hospit-
al this semester. • . : ,

.•W/AFII',IEI..I BROTHERS :

LA •

FRIDAY'
Warner Bunter, Ittyrant Loy

Charlen Butterworth In
"PENTHOUSE"

SATURDAY
Edward G. Robinson. Kay Francis

Genevieve Tobin
in

"I LOVED A WOMAN"
MONDAY-TUESDAY

Marlene Dietrich
in

"SONG OF SONGS"

=MEW

11 To Attend Meeting

. .

WELCOME CO-EDS • ..• . ,. ~.,Hair Cuts 25c . • • ~•,)
....

Finger Waves 4oc '''...
••

Shampoo and Set 75c : '-s-, .F(!7.,Manicuie 35c •

,I'4 •

RAND BEAUTY SHOPPE • .fie
115 S. Allen St. (Over Me3zger's) •

PHONE 997 • ' : , .•-•

NEW FALL DRESSES
ARE ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

,

•

Dress Specialty Shop
Temporary Location at the Old Main Art Shop

THE FENWAY RESTAURANT
DINNERS AND LUNCHES

All Kinds of Sandwiches—Our Pastries Are Home Made
FOUNTAIN SERVICE COLLEGE ICE CREAM

' CHICKEN AND WAFFLES
Served Wednesday and Sunday Evenings

, OPPOSITE FRONT CAMPUS

HORSEBACK RIDING
GENTLE HORSES AND FREE INSTRUCTION

$l.OO Per Hour-12-Hour Ticket $lO .

MAKE RESERVATIONS—PHONE 9799
Open Day and Night

CAMPUS SADDLE SCHOOL
In Rear of Hotel and Theatre . • .
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THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

P. S. C. A. ORGANIZES
FUTURE MEETINGS

Speakers Listed Include Prof
Van Dusen, Dr. Bruce A.

Curry, William Wood

. With organization , of Freshman
WPek and its activities completed, the
Penn State Christian Association yes-
terday turned tis energies in the di-
rection of completing, plans for meet-
ings to be held here later this se-
mester.

Among the speakers who are at
the present time scheduled to appear
on Penn State platforms before the
end of the first semested are Prof.
Henry P. Van Dusen, associate pro-
fessor of systematic theology and the
philosophy of religion at the Union
Theological Seminary, New York
City. He will address the Dad's Day
chapel audience, and also preside at
several other meetings and discussion
groups vihile in State College.

To Sponsor Discussions
Featured as the speaker for alumni

Day gatherings is William Wood, who
was president Of the, P. S. C. A., cap-
tain of the football team and a mem-
ber of.Lion's Paw society while here.
He will speak at meetings of alumni
and students during the week-end.

Dr: A. Bruce Curry, • also Of 'the
Union Theological Seminary, will leadal!' discussion 'series to be held here
during the• latter part of October,
While Arthur Rule,. who is a• member
of the International Y. M.C. A. Coun-
cil, will address a meeting later in the
semester.

Beginning the first week in Octob-
er, the P. S. C. A. willaponsor a series
of discussions between freshmen and
upPerclass campus leaders. Robert'K
Paxton '3s' is chairman of the com
mittee in charge 'of the series, 'Which
will be held ' every: week. Questions
to be discussed include "Activities,"
"Customs," "Campus Problems," and
Othird of interest. ' •

Churches to Hold ReOeptiorrs
Plans for . the completion of the.

FreShman commission,- the first year
P. S. C.A. cabinet, are-being formu.:
lated, and will be completed .within.
the 'very near future: The 'meetings
will beheld several times during each'
week, so that every freshmin. will be; !
able!, to attend, regardless. of 'class,!
hours. Every first year man:present
at the meetings will automatically be.
eligible far the freshman commission
which will be formed later'diming the
College semester. . •

To welcome the members of the
class of 1937, all churches. of State?
College will hold Freshrdan,-recep;l
tions next Friday night. All religious.
sects except' the .jewish'.will be-,rep-*
resented -when 'the churches welcom4
the freshmen...Henibers of the .RordanCatholic church heretheirwill hold,
annual meeting for-first-year men od
the-first Friday in October, while the
Hebrew groups will be celebrating
their High Holidays nest Friday.

.To round, out the program of activ-:
ities among the first-year' men' the
association will- hold open houses, dis-
cussion groupi, week-end. series! at,
the. Andy Lytle,eabia. in,.Shingletown'
gap yisiting.;:spoakeikivith.be invitedte'adtti-eira4oo44;Sf..,frgaituOti',., and}upperelais students at. the ablii=thir-
ing the week-ends of the"comingse-
mester.

Attendance at the cabin 'receptions
during. the silent period under •the.
Interfraternity Council rushing code.
will not be a violation code; according'
to Paxton, who supervisei the'gather-
ings. Upperclassmen will be similarly
welcomed at the church receptions
Friday night, as permission of Inter.:
fraternity Council to hold the meet-
ings has been obtained.'
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EVENING

Cheerleader Credits Freshmen
With Most Vim, Pepper in Years

Displaying more vim, and pep than
other first year classes for several
years, freshmen were .credited with
showing unusual• respcinsiveness to
song and cheer practice during Fresh-
men Week by John T. Davis '34 head
cheerleader.

to follow our directions in rhythmic
1movements."

The head cheerleader believes that
this year's advance will eventually
lead to the, rejuvenation of "Old Penn
State Spirit." Once started he main-
tains, the enthusiasm will increase
with each new student body until 'the
College regains the lost form of cheer-
ing and singing.

"I can forsee already that the
freshmen's cheering will add greatly

'to spice of the football games, and
all other major contests. If the ath-
lete's vigor were commensurate with
the freshmen's enthusiasm, we'd
loom few games," Davies declared.

In observing the present change
in the cheering spirit, Davies believes
that the response is due to the sup-
posedly regained interest in the ath-
letic policy of the College. If such
be the case, freshmen. are doing their
part in giving worthwhile exhibition
of cheering and singing, he conclu-
ded.

"The first year men arc very en-
thusiastic at each turnout," Davies
stated. "I .found no trouble in get-
ting them to co-operate with my as-
sociates on all the College yells and
songs. Moreover, they got the swing
of successful cheering."

"They were peppier than any other
class I can remember," he continued.
"After the second meeting they cheer-
ed so well that one would think they
were veterans. They were unusually
attentive and showed great tendencies

CLASSIFIED
The standard charge, for advertise-

ments in this section is thirty cents
for' fifteen words.or less with two
cents charged for each additional
word. The name, address, and phone
number is free.

PHONE 292-W
BALL ROOM DANCING INSTRUCTION—

Individual social dancing instruction. Call
7704 or 811. Nary Morahan, Fyn Apts.,
200 W. College Ave. 1-.etKl.

SITUATION WANTED—Woman &circa work
in fraternity. Is proficient an cook and

'''housekeeper. Write 13. 54, It. D. 1. Mill
Hall. phone 522. 13-4tpdEL

SITUATION WANTED—MaIe cook desires
work in fraternity. 8 year.' experience in

, dub and .Y.M.C.A. cooking. Write Nevin
Lutz. Bellefonte. .15-2OnIFT

FOR RENT—Room with single hod. Ideal
for graduate student or instructor. House

• quiet. 3 in family. 624 S. Pugh St. Phone
472.W. ItpdHe

FOR RENT—Large comfortable rooms at the
• Student Cafeteria. Price $2.00. 227 W.

Beaver_ •Avel.7,ohone .741.11. 7.2tnnJJM
EMMi fortable bedroom.

ItpcIGAR

FOR RENT—Room and sleeping parch with
private family. Phone 678. 224 Rhin Ave.

6.2tpilKL
FOR RENT—Second floor rooms, furnished

for light housekeeping, and rooms for btu-
; dents. Garage. Phone 29541. 625 N. Allen

St. 4.2.tnpKL

FOR RENT-4 furnished rooms, front and
rear entrance: private bath: garage avail-

- able. 616 W. College Ave.. phone 4564.
5-2tnnEL

VOR RENT-4-room furnished apartmentwith
private bath. One 2-room furnished apart-
went: also one double room. 613 W. Col-
leer Ann" phone 368-M. 11-2tnpKL

•WANTED—A• pamentrer for trip to Philp-
• dolphin leaving tomorrow. noon and return.

Sunday.'...lCall Ken • Hoffman. Phone
86. ItcompKH

LOST—Pair] glosses with gold
i.etent oroS ptember IG. -Finder call Bostlitn.
-'Phone 809 enee, ltpdFT

hOST—A Pegn; State Players key. In front of
First Nathroar,Bank. jaroriptlon on back

C. W.: G4"; Finder call Crispin!, Alpha
Zeta. Phope'123. ltnpGAR

ROOM AND BOARD-1n private
graduate student and wife. Will cater to
special d fetal "litre. Harold Bailey, 608 'W.
College Ave. Phone 405.W. 2tpdFT

NOTICE—Knew Barber Shop, opposite Poet
offkeon Beaver Ave., second floor. Hair-

. cuts a specialty-36c. 1 tnpGAR

STORAGE—Foirivno car. $3 P. month.
35.7. • 2tcoms CM

EATS
DRINKS

GREGORY'S

Announcing..

OUR.NEW LOCATION
College Ave. and Pugh. St

MORRELL'S
KARMELKORN

and
NUT SHOP

Home: Made Candies-and'
Salted Nuti"-:

Specials to•Fraternities
and House"Partiei
Wholesale and Retail

- PHONE 690-J

Thursday, September 21,

JEWELRY WATCHES
• SHOMBERG'S
Opposite Post Office—Just as Reliable

CLOCKS REPAIRING

MEN'S CLOTHES
NOW SHOWING

A Wonderful Selection •of Patterns and
Fabrics in Made to Measure Clothes

$18.75 to $39.75
Smith Tailor. Shop

110 East Beaver Avenue
CLEANING PRESSING ' REPAIRING

I'Q. 'r1i,)%45 ,
Akr

WILLIAIVISPORT, PA

28 Departments
Special Attention
Given To

"FURNITURE"
"DRAPERIES"

"HOUSE FURNISHINGS"
`CHINA-GLASS-SILVER"

and everything

"ELECTRICAL"

For Estimates Call Bell 129
RICHARD H. PATCHEN

Sigma Chi House

, ,lo Charge for this Service

Tho-::po:li:-.0:.stot
ciiitediat(...:

News!
Anhouinteitielite

Bargains
Don't Miss Them.

$2.50 Per year

HAROLD L BATSCH, CIRCULATION MANAGER
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